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Blair ana Tucker.
'

A SOLDIERTHmT^.

Tbe> Candidates Who WillI Contest St John In 
I nterest.

the Liberal How Lance Corporal Flewelllng Was Welcomed Horn 
People.

® A Morley 38.
4. John Clark 48 
123, Percy Kay 7.
5, James Forbes 88.
Bridget Murphy 83 •
7, Patrick Mciarviil.
7, William Walsh 88.
25. Sarah A. Allen 85.
«Cleanor P. Curreo 80.,./ / 

t28, Harvey Oickle «
*5» Susanna McLeoJ 87.
«Pt 24. Robert tirant 80.
't24. A. C. Stewait 81.
'P* 15. Charles Noy 71. 
ept 21, James Finch 91.
«pt 22, Charles Blech 60,
), John D. Me Uensld 20. 
lept 7, Donald Smith 64.
20, tieorge 8 Bolton 84.

• 20, Robert Murdock 81.
2. Wiobarn C. N. Ison 6. , -
, Mrs M. E. Cochran 76, •
, Muriel B. Johnsion »7.
»t 20. John Desmond 29.
Bept 6, Vivian Roper 1.

>. Catherine Buchanan 60.
Pt 24, tieorge W. Lutes 83.
Sept 7, Michael McNeil 8. 
ept 25, Edward Conrad 28 
lept 21. Elsie Mctirath 17.* 
і Mrs James R. Kenney 81.
119, Mrs Mary McLean 76.
!>t 28, L. W. Macdonald 82.
111, Archibald Lamond 65.
Pt 9, Margaret Macphee 94. 
eeorge W. Loylit 11 weeks, 
mes a . McDonald 2 months, 
itherine, wife of tieorge Gibb. 
George W. Hunter 2 months. 

Alice, wife of Prank Corbin 26. 
Jean, wife of Richard Fairman

beth B., daughter of Alexander

JJefc!hn w • infant son of Dan-

e by His
The Liberal convention last night was 

•n event in the history of the party in St. 
John. The most representative audience 
that ever sat in the Opera House nominat
ed Hon. A. G. Blair and Col. Tucker as 
^Viiir candidates in the liberal interest for 
the city of St. John and the city and county 
of St. John and listened to the most elo
quent speakers in the political field.

Mr. Blair never got each a reception in 
St. John. He wee cheered to the echo I 
when he entered and while he spoke. Mr. 
M. B. Edwards was in the chair and Mr. I 
J. N. Ellis acted

H. F. Paddington,
W A. Lordly.
Joseph I Noble, Jr. 
James Pender,
E Lantelum,
Randolph & Baker, Ltd.

J°hnB.M.gee,

J M Robinson, 
John Keefe,
D J Purdy.
Jas A. Seeds.

of KÙ,e',on *“ ,he »=ene h,ll the number. Stver.l
spelndid reception open the return of bided with every delicacy th.t 

one of her sons who has been through the of Kingston could think of were in th«
Ге'Гмоо8;^ A/riC;- Ihe *fl*“ “”k “■ b"‘ it w.. ..must impoiXo“ett 

tr.Yn Wr^ d. f U *°d wbenthe 1-30 or between them, the crowd w., ,0 dense
portion of îh John * '*r«e Wbi,e ,he "О--1 --ed lor the hero of
P.. °* the 62nd bind with ж consider- <he evening, the 62 id bend kept them
offi n,lmber. 01 tbe E”on-ccmmii«ioned intere.ted ind pleased by miny Severed 
ofГ ‘A Pn;*te* 01 tbe ‘-fie- were .election. Bind mister Jones ™ right
on board hound for Jubilee station to tike ------------------ g
pert in the royal welcome tint wis plinned 
for 1-ance Corporal F dwelling. With 1 
them also was the representative of the ' 
county in the Dominion parliament, Lient.
Col, Domville who always willing as he is 
to ,erve hi, constituents, gladly accepted 
the invitation to be present and take part I 
the reception, Some twenly five teams, 
each of them gayly decorated with flags, 
were at Jubilee station all ready to ac
company the crowd to Corporal Flewell- 
mg’s home.

The road there passed through that sec
tion of the
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aa secretary. Messrs. 
Pomville and Pugaley were present with 
all of the old time party followers, and ,o 
many accession, to the lût that one mnit 
glance at the columns that follow thia 
article.
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The apeechee of Me,are McKeown and 
Carleton in moving and seconding the 
resolution, of congratulations

•••І,

і ^Ш Шк
- to Mr.

ЕШ, and endorsing the course of Col.
Tucker and the career of Mr. Blsir 
aa Minister of Railways and Canals 
could not) have been improved upon.
Mr. McKeown was eloquent and forcible.
Mr. Carleton was candid and compliment
ary. The audience applauded both 
eatly.
V The requisition U as follows.

St John, N. B.,

Sept. 12th, 1900.
2b the Honorable Andrew 0. Blair, Min

ister of Railways and Canale.
We, the undersigned electors of the city 

of St. John, being deeply interested in the 
future prosperity and progress of the city, 
and recognizing the important work which 
the present government, largely through 
your efforts and under your advice, has al-1 
ready done in the building of public works

the port, feel that it would’b^bnt’T'i'ust Minister of R HONORABLE ANDREW O. BLAIR, 

recognition of your important services in Railways and Ca ale and the LlbeialÇa.idldate
this direction if you were tendered the I   .—J-___________________ John.

EEirE1--”-- SEA- *?№quest that yon will allow yourself to be I Jss. E. White Barren Gandy,
put ш nomination. While your past set-1 J• Pope Barm-s, » b Finley,

nces to the city have been auch as to war-1 5 Mooney & Sons, , ,orgD W Ket hum,
rant ne in feeling sure, that whatever “,1,ard Bros. , obn F- Macmtyre.
titneney in the province yon represent, our je&ThMcMlZ&C0’ William Bruc'khcff,

City Will be able to regard you ae its warm J»mes Munchest- r.’ George Nixon,
mend and advocate in the future, as you Bowman & Angevine, mW N||0D-
hsveproved yourself,obe in the past, ye, W. E.
we feel it 1, very desirable that the chief J H. Scammeîl . »• O.L . Warlock
commercial city ol New Brunswick, in W. H. Hayward, B T w~'"ck,
whose prosperity the whole province is so '------------------------------------------------------------ -------------  P* C arke>
deeply interested, should be represented 
in Ihe cabinet of the country by a minis
ter animsted not alone by a desire for the 
general pioeperity of the Dominion, but 
determined as well fo do everything within 
bis power for the particular advancement 
of the city’s interests.

Should yon consent to stand for tbû city 
wo beg to aasnre you that it will afford us 
great pleasure to give you our heartiest 
support.
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county known as "The Neck" I 
until it reached the long, bridge crossing ■ 
the Kennebecassis at Perry's point, thence H 
by the road to the mid land where Mr. I 
Flewelling lives and after that to the old fl 
temperance hall at Kingston. A pleasant Я 
feature of the journey was the turn ont of 
'he school children at the neck, the waving Uk. 
of the union jack by them and suoh'cheer
ing aa perhaps was never heard before in 
that part of the country, at least.

A similar reception awaited the crowd I !------------------ --------------------------------------------
at the end ot the bridge,where the Flewel in hi* elemect »”d he, with those who 
ling mill stands. In fact all along the *ocoinP“ied him, seemed to enjoy the 
route men, women and children gathered 000»,ion 4«‘e »« much as the residents of 
from their work on the farms to give a tbe place- who »r« not privileged to hear 
glad welcome to the boy they had known, “ *ood “n”0 (‘hough they have an excel-
-------------------------------------- -—------ -------------- ,ant band of their own) so frequently as.

those who live in larger places.
When
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- MRS. FLEWEL UNO. 

Motber of L»Boe Corporal FlewelUng.

[WG WOMEN
reatment will cure prompt- 
id permanently all disease» 
llar to women such as. dis- 

inflammations. la-
'ons & ulceration ol womb, 
ul suppressed and irregular 
truation and leucorrnoca 
I particulars, testimonials 
p-ateful women and endors- 
1 °* prominent physicians 
n application.

w

' Âfor the City of St. Corporal FlewelUng did arrive 
he was carried on the «boulders of hû com
rades and friends to the platform, where 
he was welcomed in a few

P’Q- Box 9Ç6, Montreal I

. . . . uppropriate
worde by the chairman of the evening, Mr 
Douglas Fairweather, and greeted by the 
bands with “Soldiers of the Qaeen,” after 
which Col Domville stepped forward and 
read the address which had been pr*. 
pared, to the returned soldier.
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A I le.i.Lt Altern
A lew days «go, at the invitation ol 

or two members of what is koown in a 
I locular way „ the Swamp Voter. Club, 

bu Winch ha, . better name, not recol- 
looted just at the moment, a number of 
gentlemen drove to this pleasant spot ,e 
L,timer Lake and ei joyed a particularly 
.octal afternoon, enlivened by music snd 
rendered much more pleasant by the at- 
tention to their material wants through the

---------- -------------- --------------------------------- . bmd and c*P,ble efforts ol one ol the num-
who had served for the empire in South his'l™ *' " C*ple'’ wbo di’Pen*ed with 
Africa. Such a loyal patriotic outbum i. of oZr. ^Zu' ‘TT* ‘° 1,16 
seldom, if ever, seen in a purely country advantave. i î'0n °* tbe c™o Ms
district. The enthusiasm of the people was n., * Ь” env,ed ЬТ шаУ other aim-
intense and their efforts to Pm.ke the »e lod 11 “ "idonbtedly a

event . notable one could not be Zl " ZZ "‘Z °<,he
surpa^d. Mr. FlewelUng him.elf w« UoUday ^ °ССМІ°П t0 t,ke a 
with the party in the first 
the procession and it is 
describe the glad 
him and
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Я ШИЯщ щяв1 Tr|p Excursions 
to Points West.
Slows:- P’R
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D- F, A C P. R.
St. John, N. B.
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■fManchester, Roherston & AlUson. 
Macaulay Bros. &Co.,
Wm. Thompson &Co.t 
T. McAvity & Sons,
The James Robertson Co., Ltd., 
Canadian Drag Co.,
Merritt Bros. & Co.,
Thos. Rankine & Sons,
Waterburv & Rising,
C. Flood & Sons,
H. Horton & Sons,
L & E. R. Burpee,
J. M./Humphrey & Co.,
Kerr'& Robertson,
Coll Bros.,
Douglas McArthur,
W. Malcolm McKay,
Murray & Gregory,
Brock & Patterson,
Scovil Bros. * Co.,
Haley Bros. & Co.,
George W. Fleming,
Herbert J - Fleming 
Dowling Bros.,
McCavor & Co.,
C. & E. Macmichael

ЙГЙЛ'ЙГ-
P. Wflutt & Co.,
Oscar Silversleen Im. Co Ca 
A. Isaacs Im. Cg. Co * '
Samuel Crothers.e 
John Berryman, M. D„
A. O. Skinner,
George £. Barnhill,
H. D. Troop,
J. Holly & Son,
Boyle Travers, M.
George McKean,
John Kerr,
Andrew Jack,

J 1
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l: ■шш carriage of 
not necessary to 

meeting between
-, H,s.Friend* ere Many. 

Vouog Thomas GavinЖ
> щмil Baiiviy greeting, how.::r*,o' I r.o.,,h”',^°d^g“

the hospitality tho/.T-Ku ш .о““ “Т ‘н ^
be forgotten. Loving hands had decor” rijdh“ pe'b,p"«eome ^Privations hnr.

.... .. Z..,»1 “Jr XX‘3L2 гтг

Ljr. ш
ed tie” w.Tl“‘,0na°Vhr !h° ",r,ound- wbat unattended to untiU few
and f ' л pr0Tlded Ь-rd. Neighbors then through the efforts of ex 
and friends assisted the hostess snd her «"orts ot ex
daughters in their kind efforts

bis mother 'and
Their cordial 
the crowd whoЩШ-ИЧ train, will ran dally
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flwas some 
days sgo.

and otherj gentlemen, aU of hûwMtalwI 

for tboao proaent, while the 62od balTdid” «ГьЇ^ЬаПк".»^

Ct “ mtouril Pr00eвdІng, Witb consumption—is sucl ‘ 4*“,в

fc When all of this was done the pm.y b the Ту'°ШВ 

proeeaded to the Kingston ball some two 
miles away, where the real reception was 
to take plane. None of those who had 
come, from St. John at least, imagined 
that in so short a time

l;ü:
lm»y, .7.7.7. I

і
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that he may not 
ranoe to any hospital 'n

ЕДТ ST.JOHN
llllill,., .....ee.ee 8,00 lCOLONEL JOHN J. TUCKER.

The Liberal Candidate For The City of 5t. I................... Improving ви Гг.ш1.м

energylandjprograssivenees, is installing , 
plant ш hû estabUshment by which hewiU

836Mboaî.7 U M60
1* John.®l.......e .14 R. C. Elkin,

I T. H. Estabrooks, 
Thos. Gorman,
R. O’Brien,
John Seely.
George L. Barbour, I' 

' M. A. Finn, /

......................... ,'ku
......................jl.jQ

item Standard tima

R. V. De Bury, 
-J%® V. Russell, 
John Russell, Jr, 
F E Sayre.
R, Ward Thorne. 
P. Gleeson,

.
could gather at this central ptT, Z 

notwithstanding this some six or seven 
hundred people had assembled and tned 
to crowd themselves into a room, which 
naeaUy û not intended to hold more thin

». But
-№PormresB,

^Voàa, H. S,
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